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LKT US GIVK THANK9.

Not for many yeans bave the people
of this favored land of ours had more
or greater cause for Thanksgiving than
they have today. The war which was
thrust upon the nation in the cause of
humanity has brought all sections of
our common country together into
closer bonds of national unity and pur-
pose and has made the nation's flag
respected the wide world over as it
never has been before. It has im-
measurably extended the sphere of the
nation's power and influence and has
opened the way for vast extensions of

American trade and commerce. It
has freed millions of people from the
domination of a most cruel an tyran-
nous power and has opened to them a
vista of peace and progress far beyond

their present ability to comprehend.
Besides these we have occasion for

thankfulness for our abundant har-
vests, the increase of our trade and
commerce and the strengthening, even
in a time of war, of the national credit,
all summed up in President McKin-
ley's words as "the continued pros-
perity of the people-" Our sales ex-
ceeded our purchases by upward of
$600,000,000. The value of our staple
jcrops, other produce, and live stock
reached the great figure of $5,116,000,-
-000. Of Agricultural products alone
we expojted a gross value of $871,000,-
--000, the largest sngle-year total on
record.

These are material things, but they
Are the sort of things which appeal
tnost strougly to the American people.
Itis well that one day in the year be
Bet apart for special Thanksgiving ob-
servance and that our attention be
particularly directed to the manifold
blessings which we enjoy. Well may
we pray with Lincoln that this "gov-
ernment of the people, for the people
and by the people shall not perish from

Jthe earth."

Notwithstanding the absence of
any speciffic promises to that end, such
aa were made by the Populists two
years ago to catch votes and then ig-
nored by them when the votes were
caught, it is to be hoped that the Re-
publican legislature will do its duty
to the farmers of Eastern Washington
by compelling the railroads to very
materially reduce their grain rates
from the eastern, southern and central
parts of the state to the Sound ports.
After calling attention to the figures
given by the Railroad Gazette show-
ing the immense earnings and profits
of the Great Northern, the Spokane
Spokesman-Review refers to the com-
bination undoubtedly existing between
this road and the Northern Pacific and
the O. R. & N. in the matter of grain
/ates and says:

"This gigantic combination is charging
our wheat growers rates, six times as
great as eastern lines charge for hauling
grain from Chicago and St. Louis to the
.seal>oanl. It is a state haul, and the'
sate has power to reduce the rate. Ifthe
grain charge were cut in two in the mid-
dle, the roads here would still be paid
three times as much per mile as eastern
lines are charging, and there would be
Bayed annually to our wheat growers
more than a million dollars. Such a re-
duction would add seven cents per bush-
el to the market price of every bushel of
wheat grown in Eastern Washington,
.S7O to every thousand bushels of wheat
which the farmers have to sell. Itwould
addjfcJGQ to the income of the average
wheat grower. More than a million dol-
lars which is now drained out of the
country every year to pay dividends on
watered stocks would be kept at home,
aad spent with the lumber dealer, the
country merchant aud the schools."

The Spokesman-Review, by the
way, is the principal Eastern Wash-
jngt.9ll organ of the party which was
so profuse in its promises two y ars
ago to remedy this wrong and utterly
failed to do so.

sesses have been brought under culti-
vation by private enterprise.

of Dr. Price the church might stillbe
clamoring for its money. While the
lobbyist's rake-off in this particular in-
stance might seem pretty high to the
good brethren of the church, they
should bear in mind that he probably
had to divide with a number of more
or less distinguished congressmen who
do not believe in letting their right
hands know what their left hands
doeth.

The fusion party in this state could
not have been more nicely "knocked
out" if the United States Supreme
Court had pronounced it a "combina-
tion in restraint of trade," and there-
fore illegal under the anti-trust law, as
it did the powerful railroad organiza-
tion known as the "Joint Traffic As-
sociation". By the way, the decision
rthich has made the dissolution of this
great combination necessary, is hardly
in line with the ordinary Populistic
opinions of the nation's highest judicial
tribunal.

Democracy's utter abandonment of
the principle of sound money, in its
greed foroffice at any cost, is shown
by the fact that not a single uemocratic
state convention this year adopted a
sound money platform. In thirty-one
states the Democrats either adopted
straightout free silver resolutions or
indorsed the (Chicago platform of '96,
or both, while in teu states, including
New York and Pennsylvania,; they
evaded the question entirely.

Now the way seems clear for the yel-
low journals to engage in the task of
exposing the deep, dark -fend diabolical
conspiracy which keeps Colonel Billy
Bryan in such a safe place in the army
that he doesn't even have an opportuni
ty to shoot off his mouth as he would
liketo. And what an outrage it was, too,
for his adopted state to take advantage
of hi*absence aud go Republican.

The Rev. Dr. R. A. Price, editor of
the Midland Methodist, in Tennessee,
has resigned from his conference be-
cause of its action in vindicating the
agents of the church, who paid over
$100,000 to a lobbyist to put through
congress the Southern Methodist war
claim. It was doubtless the idea of
the agents and the conference that
"the end justified the means." Iftheir
consciences had been as rigid as that

One of the noteworthy results of the
war is that the privates, the officers,
the regulars, the militiaand the volun-
teers all agree that the trouble with the
volunteer army was lack of trained
officers. The application is, plainly,
to increase the regular army, and in
the event of war make it, so to speak, a
training school for the volunteers.

The Tammany candidate for gover-
nor of New York is doubtless ready
now to concede Colonel Roosevelt's
ability as a ''Rough Rider," inasmuch
as he has ridden 20,000 over a Demo-
cratic majority of nearly 63,000 in the
preceding New Yorkelection.

The visit of a London syndicate to
inspect the mining properties of West-
ern Washington is an encouraging in-
dication. For the past year and a half
it has been almost impossible to in-
terest any outside capitalists in the
wonderful showings of mineral wealth
in Washington, because all eyes were
turned to Alaska, but the undoubted
mineral wealth of the counties border-
ing on Puget Sound must eventually
be appreciated by eastern and foreign
investors, and development aud ample
returns willfollow investigation.
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; SCOTT *BOWKE, Chemists, N«w York. ;

Inspecting Mining Properties.

Araw years ago itwas stated that the
JJnited States Government did not
know exactly how much land itowned,
but an account of stock taken lately
shows the amount to be 546,549,655
acres, located, for the most part, in thir*-
feen states and territories. It is an-
nouneed, also, that the greater portion
ofthis immense area is desert. 'fThis ispo be taken as illustrating the large and
genera) way we have of talking of our
pnblio lands," says the Kansas City
Star. "Millionsof acres may be really
desert, but there are millions more acres
that would not be cailed desert in any
pouutry save the United States. y?e
have tracts ofmountain land as large
as European kingdoms, which we style
desert, but which th» hardy andpprar
tient Qwiss would esteem tillable and
produeU ye. Other millions ofacres of
short grass country need but irrigation
J» make it arable, and the means ofir-
rigation are at hand, qnlythe details in
the case have no£ as yet been made pub.
JU*. This much is known, however,
fhat many thousands ofacres of as utl
fer deeert as the United States stillpos-

Chamberlain's By* and Skin Otntmaa*
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Scald Head. Sore Nipple^Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Barm, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Etc* and Granulated Eye lids.
For fileby druggists at 25 cents per box.

SOSOBU OWIIBt. »-
For putting ahorse ina fine healthy con-

iition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone op the system, aid digestion, cure
loss ofappetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, gmng
new life to an old or overworked hone. 25
«en^ par package. vFor sate by druggist*.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabula* cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Qipans Tabules core constipation.
Ripans Tatrales: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour etomach.

Mote Our Prices! 1
X Purity F10ur........ ..:... $4-to ilbSchilling's Best Bk*Pdr. 50 V »!3 rM«.«i^wi?ir \.on libPrices Baking Powder... 45 CT

Olympic Flour 3.90 \u0084b BOyal Baking Powder... 50 J^
2^ White Rose Flour ....... 3-75 Bull Head Oyster*, sib can.. 30 C:
6fe 3 lbs Mocha and Java Coffee.. 1.00 Bull Head Oysters, 11b a cans as £9

3KlbatcbiUiagStertins " 1.00 T0mat0e5......... « |*w
%£ 4Tbs Economy Voast Coffee.. 1.00 Rolled Oats, m 1b5............ *??» 3§
21 8 lbs Yosemite Roast Coffee.. 1.00 a oapkg Dixie Queen Tob'co. 05 - C"

fa^ 8 lbs Arbuckle Roast Coffee., 1.00 IlbTins, same 5» »
23 6lbs Good Green Coffee...... 1.00 Pedro ....................... » WSC rib Spider-Leg Tea.......... 45 Red, B*iLi<S.pk ????? ???

? ? Si/21 libGun Powder Tea......... s° «eal North Carolina ... 10 fijTKk IlbEnglish Breakfast Tea... 45 Cider Vinegar 1 gallon so JSJ23 IlbGood Black Tea :.v...'... 30 3 gallons Coal 00...'... ... go W
SkT . American Sardines, a boxes. 15 a blocks California Matckes.. 05 5§
3 French Sardines 15 cts or a for 9$ t boxgood Tooth Picks ..... «5 fgT

5| Call and look over!our fine line ofDress Goods, 2X Trimmings, Hats. Shoes, etc, which are of the 9)
?^ verybest and are soldby ue at the lowest prices |^

Yours Respectfully,

I MARTIN & JENSEN.!
BOWMAN BUILDING,SPRINGSTREET. |jj|
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i \ \V\\\\\\> We Shan't Get Too Many? I__ __
_

_
_._ ._ ' xj*vArvVifsilv Wnuts On ft <lfe

I The Wonderful Sale of This Range is Only Equalled by the Won- i
i derful Satisfaction They Give iI We Refer With Pride to the Many Friends of the 1

I ST. CLAIR RANGE I
I in this county ?people who are using them. There is no better 5
I evidence of success than this. The price of the ST. CLAIRis no i
1 more than is asked for cheaper aud inferior ranges. -\u25a0_.'. 1
I Our Line ofCook Stoves and Heaters is By Far the Largest, and 1
I Our.Prices are as Low as is consistent with good reliable goods 1
1 Write us for prices on anything in House Furnishing Goods. «

B. B. FURNITURE C0.,!
I THE HOME OUTFITTERS.- WASH. I

The Leading Fire Insurance Company of America.

«£^>«?ww^ Lasses Paid Since; Organization, Ofer

m/
$82,000,000.00

-^^U UVkShQKm^ '
Largest Cash Capital,

*^H a^^tOni P^P^Ft^afla^fe r Largest Cash Assets

B^kSK^^B^^U^i^^lBr Largest Cash Income.

\u25a0mla^^^^^^sHi^^ °^ an^ **'re Insurance Company in th
afl l^fl |R^r Country.

? INCORPORATED, A. D. 1819

itOARDMAN & SPENCER, General Agents, San Francisco.

CULVER BROTHERS. - Resident Agents
FRIDAY HARBOR. WASHINGTON.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION. ...
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, for (San juan County.
No. 183.

Henry A. Hill,plaintiff,

Howard Tilton as administrator of the
estate ofJames T. Sheets, deceased;
Clara 15. Pangborn, Stella Berryhill,
Marshall Levey. Dunn Levey, a
minor, Elizabeth Tilton Tennant, Jose-
phine Tilton, McLean Tilton, Clara T.

1 Emory, Elizabeth Tilton,defendants.
?The State of Washington, to the said

Olara B. Pangborn, Stella Berryhill,
Marshall Levey, Dunn Levey, a
minor, Eliztbeth Tilton Tennant,
Josephine Tilton, McLean Tilton,
Clara T. Emory and Elizabeth Tilton,
defendants:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, towit
within sixty days after the 10th day of
November, 1898, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffand serve a copy of your answer
upon the undersigned attorney for the
plaintiff, at his office below stated, and in
case ofyour failure so to do judgment will
be rendered against you according to the
demand ofthe complaint which has been
filed with the Clerk ofsaid Court.

The object of said action is to foreclose
a certain mortgage executed on the 24th
day of July, 1890, by James T. Sheets to
Lombard Investment Company, recorded
on page 466 in Book 3 of the mortgage
records ofSan Juan county, Washington,
securing tho payment of a promissory
note for$1,200, of the same, date and the
interest thereon, and to procure a judg-
ment thereon forthe sum of twelve hun-
dred seventy-one and 47-100 dollars, with
interest on twelve hundred and thirty-
six dollars thereof at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum from the first day of
August, 1895, with interest on thirty-five
and 47-100 dollars thereof at the rate of 12
percent per annum from the 30th day of
November, 1806, and for a further sum
equal to 20 per cent of said amounts, as
attorney's fees, and forcosts, and decree
directing the sale of the real estate de-
scribed in said mortgage, towit:

Allofthe south half of the southeast
quarter of Section twelve (12) and the
northeast quarter ofthe northeast quarter,
and lot three (3) of Section thirteen (13)
in Township thirty-four (3*) North of
Range two (2) West of the WillametteMeridian, containing in all one hundred
sixty-five and 15-100 acres, more or less,
according to government survey, to satis-
fy said judgment.

The service of this summons shall be
deemed complete at the expiration ofthe
time for its publication, the date of last
publication being the 22nd day of De-
cember, 1888. O. O. Elms,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postoffioe Address, Room 300 National

Bank of Commerce Building, Taootna,
Pierce County, Washington.

Date first publication Nov. 10.1898.

Ripans Tabules core dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules core biliousness.

UNITED STATES COURT NOTICE.

The United States op America.)
District op Washington. > Sb -Northern Division. 1

The President ofthe United States ofAmer-
ica. ?\u25a0.. ? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 \u25a0?,?.-\u25a0\u25a0 ..- \u25a0 .\u25a0:\u25a0.

To the United States Marshal for the Dis-
trict ofWashington, Northern Division.

Whereas, a libel and petition was filed in
the district court ofthe United States for the
district of Washington, northern division, on
the 6th day of Tune 1898, by Andrew Newhall, as
owner ofthe steamboat Buckeye, praying fora
limitation of his liability concerning the loss,
destruction, damage ana injury occasioned by
the disaster to the said steamboat on the 2ndday ofApril, 1895, for the reasons and causes In
said libel and petition mentioned and praying a
monition ofthe said court in that behalf to be
issued, and that all persons claiming damage?
forany such loss, destruction, damage, or injury
may be thereby cited to appear before said court
and make due proof of this respective claims,and, aU proceedings being had, that if it appear
that the said petitioner is not liable forany such
loss, destruction, damage or injury, itmay be so
finally decreed by this court; ana \u25a0

whereas, the value of the interest of the
said petitioner in said steamboat has been duly
appraised at three hundred and forty-five
dollars ($345.00) and the freight pending on thevoyage of said steamboat on the said 2nd day of
April, 1893, at the sum ofthree dollars and fifty
cents ($3 50) and a stipulation for the payment
into court of the value of the interest of the
said petitioner insaid steamboat has liiiQli111
and the court has ordered that a monition issue
against all persons claiming damages for said
loss, destruction, or injury, citing them to ap-
pear and make due proof of their respective
claims:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ':.;?.-. ?\u25a0<\u25a0: .''\u25a0'. \u25a0:..\u25a0;;? -..-\u25a0,:.?-

, ?::.\u25a0-,..\u25a0-\u25a0 -..\u25a0-.-\u25a0-.\u25a0>
You are therefore commanded to cite all

persons claiming damages for any S loss, de
?tuction ;. damage or injury Joccasioned by saiddisaster to the said steamboat, to appear before
said court and make due proof of their re-spective claims before H. B. Williams, a Com-missioner of the United States District Court,
at his office in New Whatcom, Washington onor before the 6th day ofJanuary, 1899, at eleveno'clock in the forenoon. | And what you shallhave done in the premises do you then make re-
turn thereof to this court, together with thiswrit.'.- }\u25a0\u25a0 ..-'i ..,.-\u25a0?'-\u25a0 ?;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0_-' \r "-'<\u25a0"\u25a0:; ;\u25a0--.-?.-,.;?

-'\u25a0; Witness, the Honorable Cornelious H. Kan-ford, Judge ofthe said court, at the city ? ofSeattle, in the District of Washington, NorthernDivision, this 6th day of September, in the yearof our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andninety eight, and of our Independence, the onehundred and twenty third. * --f?"*
" t:2 \u25a0; . ::;?'\u25a0\u25a0' *' ;: ?:\u25a0.;? u*.?»;-v;- ft. M. Hopkins,

ClerkNewman & Howard, New Whatcom, Wash. \
Proctors forÜbellant and Petitioner.

State of Washington,)
?

'." : \u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0,
Cooktt, op Kino. ">-?)\u25a0? .??,\u25a0 --. \u25a0 \u25a0 .-?, %?J-,

Ihereby certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and complete copy of the original monitionissued to me for service, by the District Court
of the United States, for the District of Wash,
ington, Northern Division, in a cause thereinpending entitled "Inthe matter of the petition
of - Andrew :Newhall, owner of the isteamboat
Buckeye, for limitation ofliability." - -,

Dated this abth day ofSeptember, 1898.
United States Marshal forthe District ofWash*

ington. ;)\u25a0*;.. \u25a0 ri ~_-,y-:r: By H. *V.**»»,

\u25a0 ; - First Publication September S9UI, i%«,/^- - - *_\u25a0. ?>

,-v- .-.>\u25a0-. r.v-: ".>;'.-...'. ;:-.'-:...-.-..<;-\u25a0\u25a0, >: \u25a0:.,--...... ->..-*-?..; :,*,\u25a0. \u25a0\u0084=,.«...,...?.,.;,,

WANTED-TRUSTWRTHY AND ACTIVE-
| gentlemen or ladies 'to itravel S for respon-

sible, established house in Washington. Month
Iyf6s.»eu4 expenses. Position steady. Refer-ence. 1Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
The Dominion company. Dent. V, Chicago.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. "~"~

-- NOTICE TO CBKPITOBS.

Inth« Superior Co«rt ofthe State ofWashing-
ton, for Saul Man Comity.

; INPROBATE. "

In the matter ofthe estate Joseph H. Fosnot,

notice^th^satt?d"*ol***?*^^ hSL?srH.Thacker ia the tow. ofXS^L!S?eSi

Date firstpublication Sept. s» ißgi«

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE,

In the Superior Court ofthe State ofWashing-

ton, tor San Juan County. , ~>:'>>, IN PROBATE. "
In the matter of the estate ofJohn P. McKay,
'...decease.' :.\.: ::.. ."?\u25a0\u25a0.'?"\u25a0: ;\u25a0.:\u25a0' :y -'\u25a0'\u25a0': \u25a0- :\';'-
Order to show cause why an order for .sale of

real estate should not be made and fixing
/ time and place ofhearing. ? : , ? \u25a0
Aurelia McKay, administratrix ofthe estate of

Tohn F. McKay, deceased, having filedher, peti-
tion, praying foran order of sale ofso m«cn of
the real estate of said deceased, lor the pur-
poses stated therein, as shall be necessary.

son's interested in the estate ofsaid John F. Mc-
Kay, deceased, be and appear «**»« said
Court on, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A. D.
1898, at a o'clock in the afternoon ofsaid day at
the Court House in 'Friday Harbor, San Juan
county, state ofWashington, and show cause, if
any they have, why an order should not be
granted to the said Aurelia McKay, adminis-
tratrix ofsaid estate, to sell so much ofthe real
estate ofsaid deceased as shall be necessary to
Day the debts against said estate and costs and
expenses of the settlement of the same; and
that a copy ofthis order be published at least
four successive weeks in "The San Juan Isl-
ander," a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county. , - "--- ? - \u25a0

Done in open Court, this 17th day ofOcto-
ber, A. D. 1898. ? J. P. HOUSER.

' V Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,* ?

Coohty of Saw Jcai*. ) ""'
I, E. H. Nash, clerk of the Superior Court in

and for the County of San Juan, state ofWash-
ington, holding terms at Friday iHarbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy ol

.the original "order to show cause" in matter of
estate ofJohn F. McKay, deceased, as same ap-
pears en fileand ofrecord in my office.

Witness my baud and the seal ofsaid Court,
this 18th day ofOctober, 1898. ; -(SEAL) - EVh. NASH, Clerk.
Date offirstpublication Oct. 30, 189S. «

W. H. Thackkb, attornoy for adminis-
tratrix. ? -\u0084.\u25a0'?? >\u25a0;

OBDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Superior Court ot the State ofWashing-
ton, for San Juan County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter ofthe estate-of William Bell, de-

ceased.
Order to show cause why an order for sale of

real estate should not be made and fixingtime
and place ofhearing.
Joseph Sweeney, executor ofthe estate ofWil-

liam Bell, deceased, having filed his petition
herein, praying for an order of sale of certain
lands belonging to the estate of said deceased,
for the purposes stated therein.
It is hereby ordered by the Court, that all per-

sons interested in the estate of said William
Bell, deceased, be and appear before said Court
on, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A. D. 1898,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
Court House in Friday Harbor, San Juan county,
state of Washington, and show cause, ifany
they have, why an order should not be granted
to the said Joseph Sweeney, executor of said
estate, to sell said certain lauds, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to pay the out-
standing debts against said estate and costs and
expenses of the settlement of the same; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in "The San Juan Isl-
ander," a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Dotie iv open Court this 17th day ofOctober,
1898. J. P. HOUSBR, Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON J
Cotwty of San Juaw. \\u25a0"

I, E. H. Nash, Clerk of the Superior £ourt in
and for the County oi San Juan, State of Wash-
ington, holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
the original "order to show cause" in.the matter
ofestate ofWilliam Bell, deceased, as the same
appears on fileand ofrecord in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this ibth day of October, 1898.(SEAL) E. H. NASH, Clerk.

Date first publication October ao, 1898.
W. H. Thackei, Attorney for executor.

No. 2766.

Notice ofApplication to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner of Public Land*)
Olynipia, Washington. j

Notice is hereby given that Ben Lich-
tenberg, ofLopez Washington, has filed
an application in this officeto purchase the
following described Tide Lands, situate
in San Jnan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class,
owned by the State of Washington tßitaate
in front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
the upland described as Lot 3, Sec. ML
Twp. 35 N., Range 2 W. W. M., according
to the Surveyor General's certified copy
of field notes filed with said application
October 12,1898.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date of first publica-
tion ofthis notice.

Date of first publication 27th day ofOc-
tober, 1896. Robkrt Bridorh

Commissioner of Public Lands.

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, forSan Juan County,

Ephriam Langell, Plaintiff,
vs.

S. R. S. Gray and Alma Gray, husband
and wife, and The Citizens Bank of
Fuirhaven, Defendants.

The State ofWashington to the said S. R.
S. Gray and Alma Gray, husband and
wife:?

You and each of you are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty [00] days
after the date of the first publication ot
this summons, to-wit: within sixty [60]
days after the- 10th day ofNovember, 1806,
and defend the above-entitled action in
the above-entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a
copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorney for the plaintiff at his
office below stated; and in case ot your
failure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de-
mand ofthe complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk ofsaid court.

The object ofthe above-entitled action is
to obtain judgment against the defendantsS. R. S. Gray and Alma Gray for
the sum of Thirteen Hundred and
Ninety ? seven and 53-100 [$1,397.53]
Dollars and interest upon the notes given
by said S. R. S. Gray to this plaintiffand
for the costs of this action, including an
attorney's fee offifty(SSO) dollars.

\u25a0? Also praying for a decree establish-
ing and foreclosing a certain '\ mortgage
given to secure the payment ofthe above
indebtedness, and recorded in the mort-
gage records ofthe auditor's officeof San
Juan county, state of Washington, in vol-
ume 3 at page 571 thereof, and describing
and covering the following lands, situate
insaiddbunty,to-wit: I . . . ,J; -. The south one-fourth ofthe south one-
halfof the northeast | one-quarter of the
northeast one-quarter ofsection fourteen
(14) in township thirty-seven (97) north of
range two (2) West, Willamette Meridian,
ana containing fiveacres more or less.*

And the north one-fourth ofthe south-
sast one-quarter §of the 8 northeast (one-
quarter aforesaid, of section | fourteen j(14)
aforesaid; and containing^teniacres, more
or less.

Also praying that in said decree the in-
terest ofeach x>fthe defendants in and to
said property be. declared Junior, inferiorand Isubordinate to plaintiff's s interest
therein, and that theequity ofredemption
ofeach ofthe defendants be forever barred
and foreclosed, and for general equitable
relief. : W. H.-THACKjBII,
#^#> ,-- " Plaintiff's Attorney.
PP. O. Address:?Friday Harbor, San
Juan County, Wash. - :*~~":v.i*t*te§oß

Date firstpublication Nov. 10,1888.
Ripans Tabule* core torpid ttrer.
Rlpans Tabules ewe nausea..

rep- BARGAINS! |
A Large Stock of Clothing, Gent's Furnishings

Dress Goods and Trimmings Just '
Received

full I
and '§ Sens' Suits, 7*50 to *16-«» '\u0084W» 1 Boys' Suits, $1.60 to $10.00 |
Sec # ifine Dress Goods i
(11l < Ir Dress Trimmlngi»

_^ !
« Latest Patterns in Calicoes |
SnapS * The Best Ginghams ?
116 M Gent's Furnishings 1 J

r Hjifft # Blankets from 50c to $1.00 *|

to# Hosiery ?^ I
*~ # Boots, Shoes and Rubbers j
Oner. r i

Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete/!
We respectfully solicit your patronage? \u25a0\u25a0 -. ]

*-? to Trading ft,
The Largest Store in San Juan County.

WESLEY WARNER, * I
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND I

REAL ESTATE AGENT, \u25a0
JD^"WUI handle allkinds offarm produce on commission - B^»l
only. No speculation. Agent forlands in San Juan County %\u25a0only

Address:? Dock, Seattle, Wash.?Warerooms:?"Flyer" Dock Seattle Wash i«J
..->'\u25a0-- \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.". ,-- (f" 517 University Street. :>1 ' "\u25a0\u25a0l

J*mm^^.Yoxir Patronage SolicitM

HOTEL STEVENS^!
Stevens & Grant, Proprietors. I

. The jpost conveniently : located hotel in the city. T«co blocks from I
; V\ depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MAKIOXSTREET. H

Equipped with allmodern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on I
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable. H

SEATTLE, WASH!

New York Weekly Mil
M^% ? - THE GREAT \u25a0

11 ji J^^W^*. '\u25a0 *" ?FOR- I

V^Pli^PflaCV FARMERS and YILLAGEII
"\J"- \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0^CHhHHII and your favorite home paper I
"Am ' H

\ WWj&The San Juan Main
- «^

;9 , Friday Harbor, Wisfcinstot. I

BOTH 1 YEAR FOR $1.50
THE N. V WEEKT/F IHTPTIITirViP h"\u25a0\u25a0 AgriculturalDji^J
JL-7 r.i. V\u2666, 7L .T**""*;J.H-lllL) the highest merit, all iop«»

257Vi£!;I\*t1-011 and World, comprenensive and reliable market reports, able editonjU,*esUng short stories^ scientific and mechanical information, illustrated (fashion artidei, hw»»*
pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every member ofevery family. \u25a0

THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER allthelocaliiewt,poli^j*rrr^- °*i' ? V\u25a0flLi-1 *Ulli/lllIfJ!ilEi social 'keeps you in close touch «»J"
S»lf?*«r" \u25a0nd^" lldS/ \u25a0?\u25a0 ?nd in «*« taSmySuSa to local price, forfam^S^Sl^£7vi^t%? Ib^^n?ar^[r ? te J "*»? -W- WelMß< "*
Sea* all Subscriptions to THE SIM JUAN ISLANDER, FridajHur***1*
THE PIONEER PRESS!,:,::,>.' 3
Prints the news v to 34 Hours Ahead ofANY NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPEK- \u25a0

aT»TThe;.WES«,Y EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SA.V JUAK»U>Jwillbe sent to any address for Ohb Yea* for »1.75 Always Payable in Adraoca, <?* ~
Subscription to this officeat once. r.'N "r-i '\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 -^-.-',:-:7 :\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 ; ' ' i'"m

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET!ETS^ii^__ FOR ONLY $1.66. V . -JHP^THB TWICK-A-WEEK DETROIT FREE PRESS needs no introduction. lUffl»yJ2
articles by noted writers have given ita world-wide^ita^ In short, it i« one oftl«<*«£SSSi?hus? bMt.*»ll P«P«» PobHahed. NopainTSr expense will be spared in keeptol jfpresent high standard. Remember, that by taking advantage of this combination, y°*£i
O2P»« o?E SAN JUAN ISI-AND«* ?«» ioT FREK PKKSS. 156 I*«^

- -? A 500 PAGE BOOK FEEE. ' j.l

? «K?tS?f 897 book *«?«»" at «5 cents each. Aa accurate and supenor borft*
ence that tells you all you want to know. There will not be a useless oaae io ft * TrVZ^i 1*

ev^d^Aß^^SLl ll5wi^abJl)okofßeli*ioiw FKt, and general rr^alJ% t£frt

Z£Zd££S5VZS a2i'S? mZ^ Farm- A °°Vy oftB" valuable book and both 0} **named papers forwily«.». ftrad your order to fHE ISLANDER, at once. :. I

WHATCOH, SEATTLE AIDTACOMA. NOTICE TO SETTIEBS. >

STEAMER BAY ;CITY; BSSRWfiBWifesS
CARRYING FREIGHT AND passengers ojJj^P needed being on the d»y

;., ? ' , . . , proof.1; , . . .-. '___ -^?;Leaves Whatoom at 8p.m. on I Ttfrf*Sunday, Wednesday «nd Frl- - wantbd-trustworthy lrta/'i' day for - . ff gentfeme. m^ladies to travel W 5Jg- - ? --' ?\u25a0"\u25a0?; rible,«a««bUalied house inWashinrJOT' rff
SAMIBH, ANACORTK, SEATTLE Vtt&SGSStSS&SgS?

Md TACOMA Tbe Domtaion Company. Dep^Ch^^

jS*Se»iJWM^afiJM WAMTED-AII
Samlsh, FairhaVen and Wh«toom«a Vn^i^&TvWfc
T^y.ThandayandSatarday. ; ,- Bi^^goSiinKtS^^'^11^

board, oraddress " -^~# -r^T«*a.W. H. ELLIS, Manager. Elpaai Tabulet core *ftttle?!


